Welcome to
Destination Africa 2019

Dear Participants & Guests,

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Fourth Edition of Destination Africa.

Over the past 3 years we have worked hard to position Destination Africa as the premiere gateway to Africa. With a unique combination of a defined strategy, expertise and an overwhelming practical spirit, Destination Africa is now an imminent global sourcing platform.

The anticipated number of visitors from all over the world has grown rapidly, with eagerness to expand and maximize their global outreach through Destination Africa, in addition to the diversity of exhibitors that reflects their understanding of global trends, and demands.

The industry is proportionally witnessing changes on the international stage, yet Africa maintains its competitive and comparative edge despite competition, with an objective to encompass not only the production and sales of textiles, but also the technologies, process, and application of materials.

We wish you all success with your business endeavors and a very pleasant stay in Cairo.

Thank You

Mohamed Kassem
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Organizers
Textiles, Apparel & Home Textiles Export Council (TAHTEC)

The Textiles, Apparel and Home Textiles Export Council of Egypt; commonly known as TAHTEC is a Public Private Partnership (PPP) between the Ministry of Trade and Industry and an assembly of the most prominent Textile’s exporters, responsible for the development and promotion of textile industries exports.

About Us:

TAHTEC is a non-profit organization established by the Ministerial Decree No.521 for the year 1997, its mandate is to act as an advisory board to the Minister of Trade and Industry, Policy Advocacy in which it lobbies for the welfare of the sector’s exporters, and finally to market and promote for the Egyptian Textiles & Clothing exports.

Vision:
To position Egypt as an international hub for global sourcing of Textiles, Apparel, and Home Textiles products and services in terms of design, quality, cost-effectiveness, vertical manufacturing, and resources utilizing Egypt’s advantageous geographical location and trade agreements.

Mission:
To become the mediator and play a pivotal role between Textile exporters and all stakeholders to develop strong ties, to foster mutual interests, create awareness on the significance of the sector, improve efficiency and effectiveness of the sector and ensure transparency with all concerned parties.

Sector Products:

Textiles Sector:

Apparel Sector:

Knitted Products
T-shirts, Polo-shirts, Pants, Shorts, Sweatshirts, Hoodies, Sportswear, kids wear, Underwear Sleepwear.

Woven Products
Shirts, Suits, Blazers, Jackets, Trousers, Uniforms, Denim (bottoms – tops – jackets).

Accessories & Feeding Industry
Zippers, Buttons, Hangers ...Etc.

Home Textiles Sector:
Mechanical Carpets, Bed Sheets & Table Sheets, Terry Towels, Beach Towels and Kitchen Towels.
Curtain & Upholstery, Blankets, Hand – made Carpets, Tents.
Council Services:

TAHTEC extends its services to the member companies in the following areas:

Export Assistance Services:
• Help in assessing companies’ export potentiality and adapting up to date export strategies and trends.
• Provide the members with export opportunities by developing strong rapport with sourcing offices, importers’ association, and Egyptian commercial offices all over the world.
• Assist companies to connect with various stakeholders to enhance the exporting process.
• Lobby with the policy makers for the interest of the sector.

Marketing Services:
• Prepare and implement the yearly sector plan for international trade fairs
• Coordinating inbound & outbound trade missions
• Organize sector promotion events
• Work on the sector image building by developing different promotional tools

Market Intelligence & Information Services:
• Help member companies to identifying potential markets by conducting in-house studies on foreign markets and determining routes to international markets.
• Provide export& import analysis reports.

Development & Training Services:
• Enhance exporters’ skills and awareness of global market rules, regulations, and trade agreements.
• Work with several service providers to tailor vocational and managerial training courses to help increase efficiency, and developing export potentiality.
• Create awareness on export culture among non-exporters & increasing their export readiness

TAHTEC also builds relationships with counterpart organizations worldwide to: Exchange trade & industry related information and encourage joint ventures & technological alliances with other countries.

Tel/Fax: +2 02-25656036, +2 02-25656035
Mob: +2 010-01700770
Address 1: 166, El Choueifat Street, 5th Settlement, New Cairo, Egypt
Address 2: Ministry of Finance Towers Tower No 6, 11th Floor, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt
E-mail: info@aecegy.com, info@textile-egypt.org, egyhtec@gmail.com
Website: www.rmgec-egypt.com, www.textile-egypt.org
Egyptian Exporters Association-Expolink

Our Vision:

To be the leading force in broadening and deepening Egypt’s export community.

Our Mission:

Developing awareness of international export standards, compliances & best practices
Building international trade capacity of New and Expanding Export-Ready Enterprises Highlighting world markets’ needs and providing Egyptian manufacturers with access to export opportunities.

Activities:

1. Trade Missions
2. Market Access
3. Export Start-up
4. Trade Fairs
5. Market Intelligence

Tel: +2 02-2527-1010
Fax: +2 02-2527-1015
Address: Egyptian Exporters Association-Expolink
90 Road 105, Maadi, Cairo, Egypt
E-mail: info@expolink.org
Website: www.expolink.org
In Cooperation with
Export Development Authority

About EDA:
Export Development Authority (EDA) is an Egyptian Governmental Entity established by law in 1992.

It is a Consolidated Export Hub including the whole export related entities to take the role in implementing the Strategy of Ministry of Trade and Industry for increasing and promoting the Egyptian exports in addition to building exporters’ capabilities.

Objectives:
- Sustainable development of Egyptian exports.
- Encourage the transformation towards a high value added exports.
- Expand the exporters’ base to include SMEs.
- Penetrate potential countries with promising export opportunities.
- Simplify export procedures and promoting suitable business environment for exporters.

Key Pillars:

Export Strategies & Policies:
Draft policies, plans, initiatives and projects according to MTI strategy and sectors’ needs.

Export Promotion:
Organize Egyptian participation in International exhibitions, Inbound and Outbound Trade Missions, Networking and Egypt’ Branding.

Business Intelligence:
Portal for providing local and international information.

Building Export Capabilities:
Provide Technical Assistance and Training Programs to Exporters.

Export Funding & Guarantee:
Develop, follow up and expand the export guarantee network and trade finance program.
Sponsors
Intertek is a leading Total Quality Assurance provider to industries worldwide.

Our network of more than 1,000 laboratories and offices and over 42,000 people in more than 100 countries, delivers innovative and bespoke Assurance, Testing, Inspection and Certification solutions for our customers’ operations and supply chains.

**Our Purpose**
Bringing quality and safety to life.

**Our Mission**
To exceed our customers’ expectations with innovative and bespoke Assurance, Testing, Inspection and Certification services for their operations and supply chain. Globally. 24/7.

**Our Vision**
To be the world’s most trusted partner for Quality Assurance.

**Our Values**
- We are a global family that values diversity.
- We always do the right thing. With precision, pace and passion.
- We trust each other and have fun winning together.
- We own and shape our future.
- We create sustainable growth. For All.

---

**What We Do**

**Assurance**
Enabling you to identify and mitigate the intrinsic risk in your operations, supply chains and quality management systems.

**Testing**
Evaluating how your products and services meet and exceed quality, safety, sustainability and performance standards.

**Inspection**
Validating the specifications, value and safety of your raw materials, products and assets.

**Certification**
Formally confirming that your products and services meet all trusted external and internal standards.

---

**Contact:**
MS. Rania Sayed
**Tel:** +2 010-98100949
**Address:**
2nd Floor, Block 13001, Piece No. 15, Street 13, First Industrial Zone, Behind Abou Ghali Motors, El Obour, Cairo, Egypt
**E-mail:** info.softline.egypt@intertek.com
**Website:** www.intertek.com
Institute for ecology, technology and innovation

We are THE international center of excellence you can trust!

Since our founding in 1967, we have established a reputation with both manufacturers and traders alike for the testing and certification of textiles, interior design materials, personal protective equipment (PPE) and as well as the testing of textile, resilient and laminate flooring.

As one of the founding members of the international “OEKO-TEX® Association” we certify products all along the textile supply chain to the “OEKO-TEX® Standard 100” as well as textile manufacturers to the certification system “STeP by OEKO-TEX®”.

At the Innovations Department we develop new product ideas together with our customers and mark your high-quality products with our standards “IS-OETI TESTED” and “IS-OETI INSPECTED”.

As the sole testing institute for the Clean Air Forum we test and certify the indoor air quality of new or converted rooms that are ready for occupancy.

At our Austrian Headquarters in Vienna, we offer our customers a broad-based training and seminar programme.

**Accredited testing and certification body**
Our accreditations and notifications are:

- Accreditation by “Akkreditierung Austria” (Federal Ministry of Science, Research and Economics) as a certification body for products (personal protective equipment) according to EN ISO IEC 17065
- Accreditation by “Akkreditierung Austria” (Federal Ministry of Science, Research and Economics) as a testing laboratory according to EN ISO/IEC 17025
- Notified Body 0534 for EC type-examination and monitoring of the quality control system for the final product according to council directive 89/686/EEC (Art. 10 and 11) for personal protective equipment
- Notified Body 0534 for construction products according to Construction Products Regulation No 305/2011

**Member of TESTEX Group**
Together with our Swiss-based parent company “TESTEX AG” we have an extensive network of subsidiaries across the globe.

**Company data**
Managing Director| Robert Löcker
Founding year| 1967
Head office | Spengergasse 20, 1050 Vienna, Austria
Competence creates confidence!

Our services

Certification of ecological standards
We certify textile products according to “OEKO-TEX® Standard 100”, production facilities according to “STeP (Sustainable Textile Production) by OEKO-TEX®” and textiles according “UV Standard 801”. We are experts in testing textiles for harmful substances.

Testing of flooring
We are the center of excellence for flooring technology. We test and assess all types of flooring according to a wide range of testing standards.

Certification of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
We certify your PPE to assure your products meet all CE marking requirements.

Testing of interior design materials
We test and assess interior materials such as curtains, upholstery and decoration materials. With the focus being on fire, smoke and dripping behaviour tests.

Textile technological testing
We test textiles along the entire production chain - from fibres to fabrics, textile material composites to finished clothing.

Emission and odour testing
We perform emission and odour tests based on EMICODE®, AgBB, GuT, the French regulation AFSSET / ANSES and within the scope of DIBt, the Austrian Ecolabel, European Ecolabel Blue Angel and nature plus. Our experts in sensory analysis carry out odour tests.

Seminars and trainings
We offer trainings in textile knowledge, floor coverings, safety and environmental aspects as well as tests and certification.

Quality assurance
We certify your high-quality products with the recognised quality marks “IS-OETI TESTED” and “IS-OETI INSPECTED”.

Indoor air quality
We measure and evaluate the indoor air quality for suspected pollutant emissions. We determine specific components as well as checking for recommended standard values. In addition, we test and certify indoor air quality in new buildings, renovations and extensions based on the „CLEAN AIR“ standard.

Damage assessments and reports
Our experienced team of technicians and technical experts assess causes of damages for textiles, flooring and interior and issues reports.

Address: ÖTI - Institut für Ökologie, Technik und Innovation GmbH | Spengergasse 20, 1050 Vienna, Austria
Tel: +43 1 54425430
Mob: +43 1 554254310
E-mail: office@oeti.at
Website: www.oeti.at

Mob: +2 010-00410019
Address: 24 El Atebaa St., Dokki, Giza, Egypt
E-mail: Elgazar@oeti.biz
Rieter Machine Works Ltd.

Rieter is the world’s leading supplier of systems for short-staple fiber spinning.

Based in Winterthur (Switzerland), the company develops and manufactures machinery, systems and components used to convert natural and man-made fibers and their blends into yarns. Rieter is the only supplier worldwide to cover spinning preparation processes as well as all four end spinning processes currently established on the market.

Furthermore, Rieter is a leader in the field of precision winding machines. With 16 manufacturing locations in ten countries, the company employs a global workforce of some 4,620, about 20% of whom are based in Switzerland. Rieter is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange under ticker symbol RIEN.

Address: Klosterstrasse 20, 8406 Winterthur, Switzerland
Tel: +41 52 208 7171
E-mail: machines@rieter.com
Website: www.rieter.com
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A-A

I-07

Aldawlia Company

Contact: Khaled Ghannam
Address: 153 Elmasane Road St., Hod Silim Pasha-Shobra El Khama
City: Qalyubia
Mob: +2 010-01404499
Tel: +2 02-44722121
E-mail: khaledghannam@aldawliaegypt.com
Website: www.aldawliaegypt.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
- Textiles: Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

C-04

Akay Readymade Garment LLC

Contact: George Abd Elmalak
Title: Administrator Manager
Address: Industrial Area South Port Said, Elraswa Private Free Zone
City: Port Said
Mob: +2 012-26873832 / +2 010-68835464
Tel: +2 066-3772333 / +2 066-3772444
Fax: +2 066-3772222
E-mail: george.abdelmalak@akaygarments.com
Website: www.akaygarments.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women
- Apparel: Skirt - Jeans - Pants - Shorts
- Textiles: Denim Fabrics
ALSHAHBA
SYRIAN COMPANY
LEADING COTTON WORLD

002025935822/01024537057
00201068457870/00201006988222
ots kids cotton wear
@otsmenunderwear@gmail.com
Exhibitors List

A-A

F-12

Al Shahbaa Syrian Company
Leading Cotton World

Contact: Anas Sardani
Title: Marketing Director
Address: 6 Shouna El Nahda Street From El Rawda Street,
Ben El Hakam City, Shoubra El Kheima Kaliobeya
City: Kaliobeya
Mob: +2 010-06988222
Tel: +2 02-25935822
E-mail: mohamed.anas.alsardani@gmail.com

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies -
  underwear

B-11

Artex Apparel

Contact: Walid Abdelsalam
Title: Executive Manager
Address: A3 Block 10/2 10th of Ramadan
City: 10th of Ramadan
Mob: +2 012-74445697
Tel: +2 02-055411833
E-mail: walid.abdelsalam@artex-apparel.com
Website: www.artex-apparel.com

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Men - Women
• **Apparel:** Jacket - Polo - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs
Exhibitors List
B-B

B-01

Baby Coca for Wears & Textile

Contact: Mohamed El Sayed
Title: Marketing Specialist
Address: Agriculture Road KM11, Alex, Cairo
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-00074703
Tel: +2 03-3354472 / +2 03-354474
Fax: +2 03-3354468
E-mail: sales@babycoca.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Jacket - Bolero - Cardigan - T-Shirt Vest - Tank Top - Polo - Skirt - Uniform - Pants - Shorts - Sweat Pants - Leggings - Pajamas - Boxer Shorts - Thermal wear - Briefs
• Home Textiles: Terry Towels

C-14

Baroness for Ready Made Garments and Tricot

Contact: Amir Thabet
Title: Executive Director
Address: Plot 106b, Industrial Area B/C, Obour City, Cairo
City: Obour City
Mob: +2 012-23913813
Tel: +2 02-44872094
E-mail: info@baroness-eg.com
Website: www.baroness-eg.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Bolero - Cardigan - Pullover - Sweatshirt - Twinset Turtleneck Sweater - Hoodie
Exhibitors List

B-B

D-01, D-03

BG Group

Contact: Hossam Eldin Farran
Title: Managing Director
Address: 55 Khatem elmorsalin street, Giza, Haram
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-00777487
Tel: +2 02-35850497
E-mail: h.farran@bg-group.com.eg
Website: www.bg-group.com.eg

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Twinset - T-Shirt - Vest - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Silk Screen printing & digital Printing

B-04, B-06

Bishara Textile and Garment Manufacturing Co. (BTM)

Contact: Amir Wissa
Title: General Manager
Address: Misr and Sudan street, Industrial Zone B2
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 012-23274499
Tel: +2 055-4498191
E-mail: btm@bishara.com.eg
Website: www.bishara.com.eg

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Jumpsuits - Jacket - Bolero - Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Skirt - Blazer - Jacket - Tailcoat - Chinos - Leggings - Coat - Pantsuit - Trousers - Tuxedo/Smoking - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Uniform
- **Textiles:** Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
## Exhibitors List

### C-C

**City textile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Marwan Abou El Ela</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>El Obour City, Industrial Zone 1 Block 13036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>+2 012-73311006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+2 012-77173334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marwan@citytextile.com.eg">marwan@citytextile.com.eg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**

- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Jacket - Bolero - Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Leggings - Pullover - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Uniform - Sweat Pants
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

---

**G-06**

**Cairo Malaga Factory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Tawfik Hussein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Begam Road, Shoubra Elkhemaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>+2 010-01408631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+2 02-46045600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tawfik_hussein@cairomalaga.com">tawfik_hussein@cairomalaga.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**

- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Jumpsuits - Cocktail Dresses - Jacket - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Suit Jacket - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear - Scarf - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Uniform - Sweat Pants - Thermal wear

---

**H-02, H-04**

**City textile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Tawfik Hussein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Begam Road, Shoubra Elkhemaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>+2 010-01408631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+2 02-46045600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tawfik_hussein@cairomalaga.com">tawfik_hussein@cairomalaga.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**

- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Jacket - Bolero - Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Leggings - Pullover - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Uniform - Sweat Pants
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List

C-C

D-08

CLEO DESIGN

Cleopatra Clothing Company

Contact: Gaurav Madan Mathur
Title: General Manager
Address: El Madina Street, Agami
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-09666072
Tel: +2 03-3025563
Fax: +2 03-3025563
E-mail: cleodesignalex@gmail.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children
- Apparel: Blouse - Polo - Skirt - Chinos - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants

H-01, H-03

Cottonil

Contact: Bassel Samakeya
Title: Owner
Address: 4 Misr Ismailiah Desert Road End of Gisr El Suez
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-22112129
Fax: +2 02-21820019
E-mail: cottonil.egypt@yahoo.com
Website: www.cottonilvega.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children
- Apparel: Polo - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Panties - Tank Top
- Textiles: Yarns - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - knitted fabrics
- Home Textiles: Terry Towels
Exhibitors List

C-D

CRS Denim Garments Egypt

Contact: Mohamed Mokhtar
Title: HR Manager
Address: Port Said Public Investment Free Zone
City: Port Said
Mob: +2 012-29293600
Tel: +2 066-3735008
Fax: +2 066-3735007
E-mail: mokhtarm@crsdenim.com
Website: www.crsdenim.com

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
• **Apparel:** Skirt - Jeans - Shorts
• **Textiles:** Sewing Threads - Denim Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

Dice For Ready Made Garments

Contact: Osama Kamel
Title: COO
Address: 5 Pterol St., Gessr El Suez St., Heliopolis
City: Cairo
Mob: +2-012-21732366
Tel: +2 02-26987821
Fax: +2-02-26988114
E-mail: osama.kamel@dicefactory.net
Website: www.dicefactory.net

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
• **Apparel:** Polo - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Pullover - Turtleneck Sweater - Twinset - T-Shirt Vest - Pajamas - Panties - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants - Uniform
• **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List

D-14

Doors

Contact: Walid Ali
Title: Partner & GM
Address: Industrial Zone, Kilo 26 Cairo Rd Alexandria Desert, Adel Waly Complex
City: Giza
Mob: +2 010-08099085
Tel: +2 02-35392963
Fax: +2 02-35392963
E-mail: walid.ali@doorsprint.com
Website: www.doorsprint.com

Product Range:
• Apparel: Labels

---

B-08

Dolphin Garments Co.

Contact: Mohamed Hany Elhossiny
Title: Chairman
Address: Port Said Public Free Zone
City: Port Said
Mob: +2 012-22140142
Tel: +2 066-3725299 / +2 066-3724440
Fax: +2 066-3732811
E-mail: dolphin@dolphinegypt.com, naglaa@dolphinegypt.com
Website: www.dolphinegypt.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Skirt - Pants - Shorts
The Egyptian Chinese Garment Co. Winitex

Contact: Ruba Mazroua  
Title: R&D Manager  
Address: Abo-Seer Bridge, Sakkara Tourist Road, Mariotya  
City: Giza  
Mob: +2 011-116002627  
Tel: +2 02-38152098/99  
Fax: +2 02-38150260  
E-mail: rubamazroua@gmail.com  
Website: www.winitex-eg.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies  
- **Apparel:** Jacket - Denim Jacket - Jacket - Leggings - Jeans - Trousers - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sweatshirt - Hoodie

El Kekhia Group

Contact: Aya Ibrahim  
Title: HR Manager  
Address: Public Free Zone, Block H/11, Nasr City  
City: Cairo  
Mob: +2 012-20004931  
Tel: +2 02-22764450  
Fax: +2 02-22764469  
E-mail: aya.ibrahim@elkekhiagroup.com  
Website: www.elkekhiagroup.com

Product Range:
- **Apparel:** Hangers
Exhibitors List

E-E

D-13, D-15

El Rawda For Spinning and Knitting and Ready Made Garment

Contact: Eric
Title: Merchandiser
Address: Second Industrial Zone, Part 1/13 Beside Misr Spinning Mill, Kafr El Dawar, Beheira
City: Beheira
Mob: +2 011-21054606
Tel: +2 03-4209049, +2 03-4209048
E-mail: eric@gtig-esen.com
Website: www.gtig-esen.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Jacket - Turtleneck Sweater - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Trousers - Shorts - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Uniform
- **Textiles:** Yarns

C-02

El Sayaad Tricot Co.

Contact: Ahmed ElSayaad
Title: Deputy Chairman
Address: 37 Sadat St., Damro Rd, Mehalla Elkobra
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-23292699
Tel: +2 040-2360816
Fax: +2 040-2360724
E-mail: a.elsayaad@elsayaad.com
Website: www.elsayaad.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Leg Warmers - Jumpsuits - Rompers - Polo - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - T-Shirt Vest - Shorts - Pajamas - Pants - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants - Thermal wear
Exhibitors List

E-E

Enva Textile Group for Socks Production S.A.E

Contact: Ozcan Sahutoglu
Title: General Manager
Address: Ismailia Public Free Zone, Zip Code 41639
City: Ismailia
Mob: +2 010-10634165
E-mail: ozcan@envagrup.com
Website: www.envagrup.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Socks

Elite Merchandising Corp.

Contact: Cathy Liu
Title: AGM
Address: ST #8 Alexandria Free Zone, Amriya Alex
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-00023368
Tel: +2 03-4500397
Fax: +2 03-4500398
E-mail: cathy@jetpromotionco.com
Website: www.jetpromotionco.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Leg Warmers - Jacket - Polo - Leggings - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Hoodie - Tank Top
### Exhibitors List

**E-E**

#### E-13, E-14

**Eroglu Egypt**

For Ready Made Garment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Mehmet Vidinli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Public Free Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Ismailia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>+2 012-72002444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+2 017-22427779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mehmet.widinli@eroglugiyim.com">mehmet.widinli@eroglugiyim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eroglugiyim.com">www.eroglugiyim.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Apparel:** Denim Jacket - Dress Shirt - Chinos - Leggings - Jeans - Casual Shirt - Shorts -

#### B-05

**Esperanza S.A.E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Mohamed Magdy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Executive Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Alobour Industry Zone 1 Piece 3 Block13007, Obour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>+2 011-19992252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+2 02-44812312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+2 02-44812197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:magdy@esperanzaeg.com">magdy@esperanzaeg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.esperanzaeg.com">www.esperanzaeg.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Apparel Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Blouse - Polo - Leggings - Briefs - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants -
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List
E-F

B-07
Etic Europe Egypt

Contact: Nashwa Kaseem
Title: General Manager Office Director
Address: Industrial Zone (C1), Factory N°2, Elordonia Area
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 011-11814640
Tel: +2 02-0554363082
E-mail: contact.eg@eticeurope.com
Website: www.eticeurope.com

Product Range:
• Apparel: Labels

D-06
Fashion Star

Contact: Adel Ezz Eldin
Title: General Manager
Address: Public Free Zone
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-23536762, 011-00145452
Tel: +2 03-4500466
Fax: +2 03-4500206
E-mail: adel-abdin@hotmail.com, info@fashionstarfz.com
Website: www.fashionstarfz.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Jacket - Polo - Suit Jacket - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Turtleneck Sweater - Twinset - T-Shirt Vest - Pajamas - Casual Shirt - Pantsuit - Shorts - Tank Top - Sweat Pants
Exhibitors List
F-G

Firestone Apparel

B-09

Contact: Nedal
Address: A205, 14th street, Ameria Public Free Zone
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-90024880
Tel: +2 03-4500574, 03 4500575
Fax: +2 03-4500576
E-mail: nedal@firestone-apparel.com
Website: www.solotex-eg.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Blouse - Polo - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts -

Giza Spinning & Weaving Co.

J-05

Contact: Houssin Mandouh
Title: Sr. Merchandiser
Address: Kafr Hakeem, Kerdasa
City: Giza
Mob: +2 012-23952078
Tel: +2 02-38900210
Fax: +2 02-38900216
E-mail: houssin@gizaspin.com
Website: www.gizaspin.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Leg Warmers - Jumpsuits - Cardigan - Blouse - Polo - Skirt - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Socks - Pullover - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Uniform - Sweat Pants
• Textiles: Yarns - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List
G-J

Golden Lines Santana

Contact: Mohamed Nabawi
Title: General Manager
Address: Plot no. 1/2 Textile Industries Complex, Kafre El Dawar
City: Beheira
Mob: +2 011-22724444, +2 010-00998504
Tel: +2 04-52185347/48/49/50
Fax: +2 04-52185556
E-mail: info@santana-alex.com
Website: www.santana-alex.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Children
• Apparel: Jacket - Dress Shirt - Blazer - Suit Jacket - Chinos - Coat - Casual Shirt - Pantsuit - Trousers - Pants - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Twinset - Sweat Pants

Jade Textile Egypt

Contact: Ahmed Ibrahim
Title: Merchandising & Purchasing & Import Manager
Address: Private free zone, 10th of Ramadan City,
Plot: 103-104 A6 Zone, 3rd Industrial Area
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 010-02962939
Tel: +2 055-4411756121
E-mail: ahmed.ibrahim@jadeegypt.com
Website: www.jadeegypt.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top
Exhibitors List

S-K

F-10

Starbed “Kanaan Tex”

Contact: Abdulkarim Kanaan
Title: Business Development
Address: Obour City, First Industrial Zone
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-00000143
E-mail: info@kanaantex.com
Website: www.kanaantex.com

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
• **Apparel:** Tie - Labels
• **Textiles:** Yarns
• **Home Textiles:** Mattresses

B-03

KCG Textile Egypt SAE

Contact: Samar Ismail
Title: Senior Export Account Manager
Address: Industrial Zone A6
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 011-19992252
Tel: +2 010-22259224
Fax: +2 055-4410773
E-mail: samar.ismail@kcgtexile.com
Website: www.kcgtextile.com

Product Range:
• **Product Category:** Women
• **Apparel:** Garment Fabrics for Women use & Home textiles made of polyester sheer & Non sheer fabrics
• **Textiles:** Fibers - Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Technical Textiles (Clothtec, Medtech, Protech, Portech Yarn or Fabrics) - Garment Fabrics for Women use & Home textiles made of polyester sheer & Non sheer fabrics
• **Home Textiles:** Pillows - Curtains - Upholstery - Bed Linen - Ready Made Curtains - Upholstery Fabrics - Pillow Cases - Bed Covers - Duvet Covers - Table Cloth - etc
Exhibitors List

K-K

King Merryland Co.
For Garments & Tricot

Contact: Ahmed Ghida
Title: Managing Director
Address: Abdelrahman Shahin St. Abo Rady District, Al Mahalla AlKubra
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-02232235
Tel: +2 040-2382035
Fax: +2 040-2382151
E-mail: ahmed.ghida@yahoo.com
Website: www.kingmerryland.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children
- Apparel: Boxer Shorts - Briefs - T-Shirt Vest - Panties - Sleepwear - Tank Top - Thermal wear

F-05

King Plast S.A.E.

Contact: Maddalena Mazzucchelli
Title: General Manager
Address: 4th Industrial Zone Block Number 8 - Plot 3, New Borg El Arab City
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-26697676
Tel: +2 02-22717402
E-mail: sales@kingplastsa.com, accounting@kingplastsa.com
Website: www.kingplastsa.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
- Apparel: Hangers
- Textiles: Hangers and Hooks Made in Plastic
- Home Textiles: Hooks and Hangers for Home Textile Packaging
Lotus Garments Group

Contact: Hossam Gabr
Title: Chairman & CEO
Address: Public Free Zone
City: Port Said
Mob: +2 012-23516555
Tel: +2 066-3735551
Fax: +2 066-3735552
E-mail: Lotus@lotusgarments.com
Website: www.lotusgarments.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Jacket - Denim Jacket - Skirt - Chinos - Leggings - Jeans - Pants - Shorts

Moussa International Trading

Contact: Karim Shafik
Title: Business Development
Address: 28 Sherif St. Downtown
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-21134546
Tel: +2 02-23928139
E-mail: karim@moussa-egypt.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Machines
Exhibitors List

NEWSTAR Factory for Manufacturing & Export of Readymade Garments

Contact: Anwar Raza Sheikh
Title: Marketing & Business Development Manager
Address: Investment Public Free Zone, Port said
City: Port said
Mob: +2 010-00293293
Tel: +2 066-3740906
Fax: +2 066-374906
E-mail: anwar@newstargarment.com
Website: www.newstargarment.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children
- Apparel: Denim Jacket - Chinos - Leggings - Jeans - Pants - Shorts

Puttmann Egypt S.A.E

Contact: Sami ALamir
Title: Sales & Marketing Manager
Address: Free Zone, Am reya
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-27781588
Tel: +2 03-4500175
Fax: +2 03-4500176
E-mail: sami@puttmann.com
Website: www.puttmann-egypt.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Children - Babies
Exhibitors List
F-R

C-07, C-09
Fabrique De Flanelles
Samir-Riad Group

Contact: Avram Danial
Title: Senior Merchandiser
Address: 19 El Roum St. Off Masr & Sudan St.
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-00773687
Tel: +2 02-24348265
Fax: +2 02-24348202
E-mail: avram@riadgroup.com
Website: www.riadgroup.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Pullover - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - panties - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants
• Textiles: Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Other

D-17
Roban

Contact: Mohamed Fawzy
Title: Manager
Address: 3 St., El Daramally Shobra-Masr
City: Cairo
Tel: +2 02-22054512
Fax: +2 02-22054513
E-mail: robanfactory1975@hotmail.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men
• Apparel: Shirts
Exhibitors List

S-S

B-10,B-12

Sahinler Egypt S.A.E.

Contact: Sunduz Gultekin
Title: Marketing Manager
Address: 3rd. Ind. Zone Block 16, Piece 6/7,
New Borg Al Arab City
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-00784673
Tel: +2 03-4622216
Fax: +2 03-4622215
E-mail: s.gultekin@sahinleregpyt.com
Website: www.sahinleregpyt.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Polo - Leggings - Boxer Shorts - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants
• Textiles: Other

F-13, F-15

Shengda International Egypt

Contact: Mohamed El-Hady
Title: Egypt Operation Manager
Address: Ismailia public free zone
City: Ismailia
Mob: +2 010-1000208207
E-mail: hady@shengda.sh.cn
Website: www.shanghai-shengda.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Socks - Gloves - Hat - Scarf
Exhibitors List
S-S

C-15, C-17
SoloTex For Tricot and Textile

Contact: Samy Saad
Title: Senior Merchandiser
Address: 3 Ali Farahat Street, Shubra Elkheima, Qalyoubia
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-99914730
Tel: +2 02-42205515/42216881/44736940
E-mail: samy.saad@Solotex-eg.com
Website: www.solotex-eg.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Socks - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Panties

C-13
Sweet Girl

Contact: Abeer El Sheikh
Title: Merchandising Manager
Address: Industrial Zone 3 Part 12 a Block 16 Borg El Arab
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-97180467
Tel: +2 03-4622272
Fax: +2 03-4622272
E-mail: abeer.elsheikh@sweetgirlegypt.com
Website: www.sweetgirlegypt.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Cardigan - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Leggings - Zippers - Buttons - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sleepwear - Threads - Labels - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants - Thermal wear - Hangers
Exhibitors List

S-T

C-10, C-11, C-12

Swiss Garments Company

Contact: Amr Hamed
Title: Senior Account Manager
Address: Private Free Zone, A1, 10th of Ramadan City
City: Sharkea
Mob: +2 010-27886050
Tel: +2 05-54410662
Fax: +2 05-54410661
E-mail: amrhamed@sgc.com.eg
Website: www.arafaholding.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men
• Apparel: Jacket - Blazer - Jacket - Tailcoat - Chinos - Leggings - Jeans - Coat - T-Shirt Vest - Pantsuit - Trousers - Tuxedo/Smoking - Pants - Shorts - Sweat Pants

J-02A

T&C Garments S.A.E

Contact: Erdem Korkut
Title: Sales & Marketing Manager
Address: El Obour City, Industrial Zone B, G block 22008
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-14422124 / +9 0532-5019252
Tel: +2 02-44874385
Fax: +2 02 44874015
E-mail: erdem.korkut@tayeks.com.tr
Website: www.taypa.com.tr

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Jeans - Shorts
### Exhibitors List

#### T-T

**TMI EGYPT**

**B-13, B-15, B-17**

**Contact:** Keyur Kirti  
**Title:** Director  
**Address:** Ameria Public Free Zone  
**City:** Alexandria  
**Mob:** +2 010-96445314  
**Tel:** +2 03-4500545  
**E-mail:** keyur@tcweg.com

**Product Range:**  
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children  
- **Apparel:** Polo - Leggings - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants

---

#### Three Stars Group

**C-01, C0-3, C-05**

**Three Stars Group**

**Contact:** Mohamed Zakir  
**Title:** CEO  
**Address:** Public Freezone, Amreya RD#7  
**City:** Alexandria  
**Mob:** +2 011-41338133  
**Tel:** +2 03-4500550  
**Fax:** +2 03-4500550  
**E-mail:** zakir@threestars.com  
**Website:** www.threestarsco.com

**Product Range:**  
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies  
- **Apparel:** Polo - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Sleepwear
Exhibitors List
V-W

D-07
Vertical Jeans Co.

Contact: Mohamed Nofal
Title: Board Member/GM
Address: Private Free Zone, Ismailia, 1st Industrial Area
City: Ismailia
Mob: +2 010-00015826
Tel: +2 064-3495440
Fax: +2 064-3495540
E-mail: verticaljeans@verticaljeans.com
Website: www.verticaljeans.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Denim Jacket - Skirt - Chinos - Leggings - Jeans - Trousers - Pants - Shorts - Sweat Pants

B-16, B-18
Wassef Group

Contact: Mariam Messih
Title: Merchandising & Export Manager
Address: Shoubra El Kheima
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-83223333
Tel: +2 02-42226946
Fax: +2 02-42203000
E-mail: mariam.messih@wassef-group.com
Website: www.wassef-group.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Women - Children
• Apparel: Jumpsuits - Bolero - Cardigan - Polo - Skirt - Leggings - Turtleneck Sweater - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Hoodie - Tank Top
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Mohamed Mahmoud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Merchandiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Zawiet Abo Mosalem Shaprament, Haram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Giza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>+2 02-3362885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>+2 02-33628500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@yasminagarments.com">info@yasminagarments.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yasminagarments.com">www.yasminagarments.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Blouse
- **Textiles:** Sewing Threads

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Ashraf Kamal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Sales &amp; Marketing Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Industrial Zone B3, 10th of Ramadan City, Sharkiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>10th of Ramadan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob:</td>
<td>+2 012-2398135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>+2 055-4500266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>+2 055-4500267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akamal@ykk.com.eg">akamal@ykk.com.eg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ykkfastening.com">www.ykkfastening.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children - Babies
- **Apparel:** Zippers - Buttons
Exhibitors List

Z

J-08
Zaafarania Garments & Knitting

Contact: Ahmed Mohamed
Title: Chairman
Address: 24 Ismail Ellithey St. From El Fayoum St. Dar El Salam
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-11906025
Tel: +2 02 23203836
Fax: +2 02-23200357
E-mail: info@zaafarania.com/khaled.z@zaafarania.com
Website: www.zaafarania.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Apparel: Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear - Thermal wear
Exhibitors - Textiles
Listed Alphabetically
A
Aksa Egypt Acrylic Fiber Industry S.A.E 53
Alexandria Spinning & Weaving (Spinalex) 53
Alroubaia Textile Co. (Fourtex) 54

C
Cloverbrook Textiles Egypt 54
Coats 55
Cometex Threads S.A.E 55

D
Digitex 56
DNM Fabric Mill 56
Dolphin Textile Products Industry 57

E
EL Kotb Textiles 57

G
Globe Spinning & Dyeing 58

I
Interyarn 58

M
MidaniTex 59

O
Oulabitex 59

S
Salamtex 61

W
Winsitex 61
Exhibitors List
A-A

E-02, E-04
Aksa Egypt Acrylic Fiber Industry S.A.E.

Contact: Ashraf Ezzeldin
Title: Sales Manager
Address: 4th Industrial Zone, Plot 19 (Parts 1-2-13-14)
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-22106780
Tel: +2 03-4594850-51
Fax: +2 03-4594850-51
E-mail: zeynep.yeniceler@aksa.com
Website: www.aksa.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Fibers

F-06
Alexandria Spinning & Weaving Co. (SPINALEX)

Contact: Refaat Helal
Title: Chairman
Address: El Bar el Kebly, El Mahmoudeia St., El Nozha
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-23115489
Tel: +2 03-3813240
Fax: +2 03-3810485
E-mail: spinalexco@yahoo.com
Website: www.spinalex.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Yarns
Exhibitors List
A-C

E-07, E-09
Al Roubaia Textile Co.
(Fourtex)

Contact: Bassam Arab
Address: 3rd Industrial Zone Extension
City: El Sadat City
Mob: +2 010-23260102
Tel: +2 048-2659023
Fax: +2 048-2659025
E-mail: bassam.a@sharabati-denim.com
Website: www.sharabati-denim.com

Product Range:
- **Textiles:** Yarns - Woven Fabrics - Denim Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

E-03, E-05
Cloverbrook Textiles Egypt

Contact: Marwa Tareef
Title: Sales & Commercial Manager
Address: H14 Road 12 Nasr City Free Zone
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-68802623
Tel: +2 02-22717402
E-mail: marwa.tareef@cloverbrook.co.uk
Website: www.cloverbrook.com

Product Range:
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Technical Textiles (Clothtec, Medtech, Protech, Porotech Yarn or Fabrics) - Knitted Polyester Fabrics - Sportswear - Leisurewear - Mattress - Ticking & Automotive Interior Fabrics.
Exhibitors List

D-C

D-11
Dolphin Textile

Contact: Mohamed Ismail
Title: East Africa Sales Manager
Address: Plot 78, Industrial Zone B3, 10th of Ramadan
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 010-20046566
Tel: +2 055-4369356
Fax: +2 055-4369355
E-mail: mohamed.ismail@coats.com
Website: www.coats.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Sewing Threads - Interlining - Zips & Softwares

E-06
Cometex Threads S.A.E

Contact: Tommaso Comerlato
Title: Sales Director
Address: Al Amriya General Free Zone
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-8 2701910
Tel: +2 03-4500207
Fax: +2 03-4500120
E-mail: sales@cometex.net
Website: www.cometex.net

Product Range:
• Textiles: Yarns - Sewing Threads - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List

D-D

E-11

Digitex Egypt LTD

Contact: Ebrahim Alawadhi
Title: Director
Address: Sadat City, 4th Industrial Zone, 10th of Ramadan City,
City: Sadat Industrial City
Mob: +2 010-02957111
Tel: +2 048-2659140
E-mail: info@digitex-eg.com /ebrahim@digitex.us
Website: www.mydigitex.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Woven Fabrics

E-15, E-16

DNM Fabric Mill

Contact: Zuhal Karacayır
Title: Marketing Executive
Address: Public Free Zone
City: Damietta
Tel: +2 057-2292330
Fax: +2 057-2292331
E-mail: zkaracayir@dnmtextile.com
Website: www.dnmdenim.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Jeans
• Textiles: Fabric Mills
### Exhibitors List

**D-E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F-08</th>
<th>Dolphin Textile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Mustafa Galal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>1 St Industrial Zone, Plot 7, Block 13022, Obour City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Qalyubia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mob:</strong></td>
<td>+2 010 - 086 665 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tel:</strong></td>
<td>+2 02-448 144 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dolphiner-eg.com">info@dolphiner-eg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dolphiner-eg.com">www.dolphiner-eg.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Textiles:** Yarns - Woven Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-01</th>
<th>El Kotb Textile Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Wissam Metwally Barakat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Export Sales Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>13 Dr. M. H. Haikal st., Nasr City 11371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mob:</strong></td>
<td>+2 010-09695106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tel:</strong></td>
<td>+2 02-22725050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>+2 02-2272 6145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wissam.metwally@elkotb-tex.com">wissam.metwally@elkotb-tex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.elkotb-tex.com">www.elkotb-tex.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Range:**
- **Textiles:** Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Technical Textiles (Clothtec, Medtech, Protech, Portech Yarn or Fabrics) - Warp Knitted Fabrics - Apparel - Sportswear - Lingerie - Medical - Technical, Automotive - Home Textiles & Fabrics Prepared For Digital Printing - Warping, Knitting, Dyeing & Finishing
Exhibitors List

G-I

F-01, F-03

Globe Spinning & Dyeing SAE

Contact: Maher Soliman
Address: Area No 5,36, Extension of 2nd Industrial Zone, Sadat City
City: Menoufia
Mob: +2 010-05490302
Tel: +2 04-82612451
Fax: +2 04-82612460
E-mail: maher@globe.com.eg
Website: www.amefird.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Yarns - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Sewing Threads

F-02

INTERYARN
International Co. For Yarn

Contact: Essam Yehia
Title: Export Director
Address: Industrial Zone No. 4, Block No. 12 & 14, Borg El Arab,
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-07061144
Tel: +2 03-4628087
Fax: +2 03-4628089
E-mail: exportcotton@interyarncotton.com
Website: www.interyarncotton.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Yarns - 100% Giza Compact Fine Count Yarn & 100%
  Acrylic High Bulk Yarn
Exhibitors List

M-O

F-07, F-09

Midanitex

Contact: Raouf El Midani
Title: Exporting Manager
Address: Malek Mina Street, Zone A2
City: 10th of Ramadan
Mob: +2 010-01625130
Tel: +2 055-4413135
Fax: +2 055-4413168
E-mail: info@midanitex.com
Website: www.midanitex.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Yarns - Denim Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Polyester & Acrylic Yarn

E-10, E-12

Oulabitex

Contact: Clair Ibrahim
Title: Sales Manager
Address: 10th Ramadan City - Hassan Zaki St, Zone B1
City: 10th of Ramadan City
Mob: +2 012-06661820121
Tel: +2 02-554499310
E-mail: sales.eg@oulabitex.com
Website: www.oulabitex.com

Product Range:
• Apparel: Denim Jacket - Dress Shirt - Chinos - Leggings - Trousers - Shorts - Uniform
• Textiles: Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Denim Fabrics
• Home Textiles: Curtains - Bed Linen
Supplying lace and fabrics to international manufacturers of intimate apparel since 1936
Exhibitors List
S-W

E-08
Salamtex Lace

Contact: Mervette Maurice
Title: CEO Executive Coordinator
Address: Block 13024, Piece 10 - 14 (Intersection roads 100 and 53) Industrial Zone (A) El Obour City 11828
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-00621590
Tel: +2 02-44814280/1/2 (Ext:190 & 309)
Fax: +2 02-44814283
E-mail: sales@salamtex.com
Website: www.salamtex.com

Product Range:
- Textiles: Lace Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Technical Textiles (Clothtec, Medtech, Protech, portech Yarn or Fabrics) - Knitted fabrics

F-04
Winsitex Egypt S.A.E

Contact: Emanuel Lombardi
Title: Production Manager
Address: 4th Industrial Zone Block Number 3, Plot 1, New Borg El Arab city
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 010-26692212
Tel: +2 03-5890058-59
E-mail: emanuel.lombardi@winsitex.com
Website: www.winsitex.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
Exhibitors - Home Textiles
Listed Alphabetically
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Aktan Misr S.A.E.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arab Novelties for Weaving &amp; Terry Co.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kazareen (KTC Hospitality)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Samo</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherifel Srougy Tex</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitors List
A-A

F-14, F-16
Aktan Misr S.A.E.

Contact: Mohamed Khedr
Title: Sales Manager
Address: 5 El Shahed Fathy El Deeb - Ind. area
City: El Mahala El Kubra
Mob: +2 010-65511274
Tel: +2 040-2441596
Fax: +2 040-2441179
E-mail: arsany@sehely.com
Website: www.sehely.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Bathrobe
• Textiles: Yarns - Sewing Threads - Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
• Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Bathrobes - Kitchen Towels - Terry Towels

G-02, G-04
Arab Novelties
For Weaving & Terry Co. (Member of El Sheikh Group)

Contact: Sarah Taha
Title: Sales Director
Address: El Rahbeen Industrial Zone, Front of Moubarak Cool, Al Mahalla Al Kubra
City: El Gharbeya
Mob: +2 010-00093738
Tel: +2 04-02431194
Fax: +2 04-02431194
E-mail: sara@elsheikh-group.com
Website: www.arab-novelties.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing - Terry Towels
• Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Bathrobes - Kitchen Towels - Terry Towels
Exhibitors List

K-S

G-01, G-03, G-05
KTC Hospitality

Contact: Ahmed Eissa
Address: 10th of Ramadan City 3Rd Industrial Zone, A2
P.O.Box 1653 Post Code 446437
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-00004355
Tel: +2 015-413198
Fax: +2 015-413331
E-mail: kazareen@kazareen.com
Website: www.ktchospitality.com

Product Range:
- **Home Textiles:** Beach Towels - Pillows - Bathrobes - Quilts
  - Terry Towels - Bed Linen - Blankets & Table Linen

H-06
Samo

Contact: Husam Mostafa
Address: El Madina Street, Agami
City: Portsaid
Mob: +2 012-22110871
E-mail: samodubai1515@gmail.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women
- **Apparel:** Blouse - Jeans - Bathrobe - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - T-Shirt Vest - Pants - Shorts - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Shorts - Pajamas - Pants
- **Textiles:** Fibers
- **Home Textiles:** Beach Towels - Mattresses - Bathrobes - Curtains - Kitchen Towels - Terry Towels - Bed Linen - Blankets
Exhibitors List

Sherif Mohsen El Srougy For Weaving & Embroidery Factory

Contact: Sherif El Srougy & Mohamed Al Hosary
Title: Chairman & Export Agent
Address: El Mahalla El Kobra, Mahalet El Borg, Abd El Naby Shahin St,
City: El Mahalla El Kobra
Tel: +2 040 2362428
Mob: +2 012-22334187, +2 010-99000730
Fax: +2 040-2362428
E-mail: sherifelsrougy9@gmail.com, alhosary@hotmail.com
Website: www.sherifelsrougytex.com

Product Range:
• Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Pillows - Hand Made Carpets & Rugs - Bathrobes - Curtains - Kitchen Towels - Quilts - Terry Towels - Machine Made Carpets & Rugs - Bed Linen
Exhibitors - Rising Stars
Listed Alphabetically
Aircomfort - Viva Socks 71

Giraffe 71
Golden Eagle Exporting 72

Liberty International Textiles 72

Nellytex (Elmasria) 73

Rabbit For Modern Industries 73

The Fashion Incubator 74

Yarnovus Manufacturing 74

Zahret El Mehalla 75
Exhibitors List
A-G

A-09
Aircomfort - Viva socks

Contact: Heba Khallaf
Title: Import & Export Assistant Manager
Address: 338 Block, Industrial Zone, 5th Settlement, New, Cairo
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-22788228
Tel: +2 02-25738011
Fax: +2 02-25738011
E-mail: info@aircomfort-eg.com
Website: www.viva-cotton.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Socks
- **Textiles:** Yarns

A-08
Giraffe

Contact: Mohamed Ashoush
Title: Chairman
Address: 28 Elekhlas St. Off 10th of Ramdan St. Ezbit Hegazy Industrial Zone, Smouha
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-20831600
Tel: +2 03-4297811
E-mail: texgiraffe@gmail.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women - Children
- **Apparel:** Bolero - Cardigan - Dress Shirt - Blouse - Polo - Skirt - Chinos - Leggings - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Sleepwear - Sweatshirt - Hoodie - Tank Top - Sweat Pants
Exhibitors List
G-L

A-07
Golden Eagle Exporting

Contact: Abdel Moniem Elkhayat
Title: General Manager
Address: 3 Dimeshq street, Mohandessin
City: Giza
Mob: +2 012-03000066
Tel: +2 02-33451382
E-mail: melkhayat@goldeneagleexporting.com
Website: www.goldeneagleexporting.com

Product Range:
- Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Pillows - Bathrobes - Curtains
  - Kitchen Towels - Quilts - Terry Towels - Bed Linen

A-06
Liberty International Textiles (LIT)

Contact: Tarek Khowessah
Title: Managing Director
Address: 18 Syria st, Roshdy
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-23409425
Tel: +2 03-5458504
Fax: +2 03-5458504
E-mail: tarek@littextiles.com, aml@littextiles.com
Website: www.littextiles.com

Product Range:
- Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Bathrobes - Curtains - Kitchen Towels - Terry Towels - Bed Linen - Bed Sheets, Blankets, Pillowcases and Quilt Covers
Exhibitors List
N-R

A-03
Nellytex (Elmasria)

Contact: Bahia Nazim
Title: Owner
Address: 18 Syria st, Roshdy
City: Alexandria
Mob: +2 012-83665456
Tel: +2 03-4273838
Fax: +2 03-4289419
E-mail: nellytex.1980@yahoo.com
Website: www.bahialinenes.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Children
• Textiles: Sewing Threads
• Home Textiles: Bed Linen

A-04
Rabbit

Contact: Aly Wally
Title: CEO
Address: 4 Maarouf street Downtown
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-01881976
E-mail: alywally100@gmail.com
Website: www.rabbit-clothing.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men
• Apparel: Suits Jacket
Exhibitors List

T-Y

The Fashion Incubator ME

Contact: Yosra Adel
Title: Customer Service
Address: Sheraton Heliopolis
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 010-11906025
E-mail: info@thefashionincubatorme.com
Website: www.thefashionincubatorme.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies

A-02

Yarnovus

Contact: Sherif Gamal
Title: General Manager
Address: Advanced Industries Complex - Factory No. B13
City: 10th Ramdan City
Mob: +2 011-15117771
E-mail: sales@yarnovus.com
Website: www.yarnovus.com

Product Range:
• Textiles: Woven Fabrics
• Home Textiles: Curtains - Kitchen Towels - Upholstery - Bed Linen
Exhibitors List

Z

A-01

Zahret ElMehalla Weaving & Dyeing Co. S.A.E

Contact: Waleed El Kafrawy
Title: C.E.O
Address: Ring Road, El Mehalla El Kubra
City: Cairo
Mob: +2 012-22190118
Tel: +2 040-2387890
Fax: +2 040-2387895
E-mail: info@zahretelmehalla.com
Website: www.zahretelmehalla.com

Product Range:
• Home Textiles: Beach Towels - Kitchen Towels
Exhibitors - Regional
Listed Alphabetically
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Amdie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Amina Confection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Antex Textile PLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Chrisanden Trading &amp; Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>International Trade Center (ITC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>King Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Labora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Moshions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>MTCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>New Body Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Nguni Shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Novamaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Pink Mango C&amp;D products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Trade &amp; Investment Kuwazulu Natal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Vita Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Moroccan Denim &amp; Fashion Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Moshions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>MTCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morocco’s Investment and Export Development Agency-AMDIE

Morocco’s Investment and Export development agency is in charge of promoting national and foreign investment as well as export of goods and services.

The Agency is committed to support all economic actors throughout their entire life cycle.

**AMDIE is here to:**

- Follow up on you throughout your entire project, from preparation to financing and execution.
- Help you identify the best partners in Morocco and help along during the deal-making process.
- Facilitate your access to international markets and will help you sign export contracts with local players.
- Help you identify the best opportunities abroad and will follow up on you during the entire investment process regardless of your country of origin.

**Contact:** +21 25372-26400  
**Address:** Avenue Attine, Rabat, Morocco  
**E-mail:** www.amdie.gov.ma
Exhibitors List

A-A

H-07, H-12

Amina Confection

Contact: Zied Chafai
Title: CEO
Address: Z.I. BEJA 9000
City: Beja
Mob: +2 16-23-385276
Tel: +2 16-70-525057
Fax: +2 16-78-458776
E-mail: zied@aminaconfection.tn
Website: www.aminaconfection.tn

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Denim Jacket - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Skirt - Chinos
  Leggings - Jeans - Pantsuit - Trousers
• Textiles: Denim Fabrics - Sewing Threads

G-13

Antex Textile PLC

Contact: Patrick Wang
Title: Sales Director
Address: Shed #14, Adama Industrial Park
City: Adama
Tel: +2 51-912-600398
E-mail: patrick@antexgroup.cn
Website: www.antexgroup.cn

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Jumpsuits - Jacket - Denim Jacket - Cardigan -
  Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Blazer - Chinos - Leggings
  - Jeans - Bathrobe - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Socks - Rompers
  - Gown - Coat - Pullover - T-Shirt Vest - Casual Shirt - Pantsuit
  - Trousers - Pants - Shorts - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear -
  Hat - Cape - Hoodie - Tank Top - Thermal wear
Exhibitors List
C-E

I-02
Chrisanden

Contact: Bernadine Cupido
Title: Creative Director
Address: 669 Clare Road, Clare Estate
City: Durban
Mob: +27 0-627274364
E-mail: bacupido@gmail.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children

G-07, G-12
Evlox (Settavex S.A)

Contact: Noemi Sánchez
Title: Marketing Manager
Address: Zone Industriel Settat BP, RC 40127150
City: Casablanca
Mob: +2 010-670253175
Tel: +2 125-23729 000
E-mail: noemi.sanchez@evlox.com
Website: www.evlox.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children - Babies
• Textiles: Denim Fabrics
The International Trade Centre (ITC)

The International Trade Centre (ITC) is the only development agency that is fully dedicated to supporting the internationalization of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs).

Established in 1964, the International Trade Centre (ITC) is the joint agency of the World Trade Organization and the United Nations.

ITC’s mission is to foster inclusive and sustainable economic development, and contribute to achieving the United Nations Global Goals for Sustainable Development.

**ITC works towards creating ‘trade impact for good’**.

---

**Contact:** Matthias Knappe  
**Title:** Programme Manager Fibres, Textiles and Clothing  
**Address:** Palais des Nations, 1211 Geneva 10  
**City:** Geneva  
**Mob:** +41 79-367 60 71  
**Tel:** +41 22-730 03 21  
**Fax:** +41 22-7334439  
**E-mail:** knappe@intracen.org  
**Website:** www.intracen.org
Exhibitors List

K-T

H-07, H-12

King Plus

Contact: Abdelghaffar Zaag
Title: Manager
Address: Av, 14 Janvier, 5034 Cherahil, Monastir
City: Cherahil
Mob: +2 16-22-186666
Tel: +2 16-22-186666
Fax: +2 16-73-404140
E-mail: administration@Kingplus.com.tn
Website: www.kingplus.com.tn

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women
- Apparel: Jacket - Briefs - Denim Jacket - Skirt - Chinos - Pants - Shorts
- Textiles: Denim Fabrics - Sewing Threads - Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

J-02B

Tayal S.P.A

Contact: Yasser Takie Eddine Abdesselam
Title: Corporate Communications Manager
Address: Sidi Khatab, Industrial Zone 48029
City: Relizane
Tel: +2 13-468-02904
Fax: +2 13-468-02904
E-mail: info@tayal.dz
Website: www.tayal.dz

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children
Exhibitors List
L-M

I-04

Labora

Contact: Hayley Roberts
Title: Export Manager
Address: 6 2001118 St, Shallcross
City: Durban
Mob: +27 08-43002889
Tel: +27 03-14091096
E-mail: training@labora.co.za, hayley@labora.co.za
Website: www.labora.co.za

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Uniform - Trousers - Blouse - Belt - Gloves - Zippers - Buttons - Buttons - Scarf - Threads - Labels - Tie

G-07, G-12

Moroccan Denim & Fashion Cluster

Contact: Meryem Rachdi
Title: General Manager
Address: 92 Boulevard My Rachid Anfa Casablanca
City: Casablanca
Tel: +2 126-579-92045
E-mail: meryem.rachdi@mdc.ma
Website: www.moroccandenimcluster.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Leg Warmers - Jumpsuits - Jacket - Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Blazer - Jacket - Jeans - Pantsuit - Hoodie - Trousers - Pants - Shorts - Uniform
• Textiles: Denim Fabrics - Woven Fabrics - Dyeing, Printing & Finishing
Exhibitors List

I-06

Moshions

Contact: Moise Turahirwa
Title: Creative Director
Address: 30 KN 41 St, Kigali
City: Kigali
Mob: +2 50-734-056437
Tel: +2 50-788-645543
E-mail: moshionsrw@gmail.com
Website: www.moshions.rw

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Jumpsuits - Cocktail Dresses - Jacket - Cardigan - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Skirt - Blazer - Jacket - Chino

G-07, G-12

MTCM

Contact: Med Dairi
Title: Manager
Address: 10, Rue Al Farabi Qi Sidi Brahim
City: Fes
Mob: +2 126-610-91772
Tel: +2 125-356-490991/92
E-mail: direction@mtcm.ma

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women
• Apparel: Abaya - Bathrobe - Boxer Shorts - Briefs - Pajamas - Panties - Sleepwear - Scarf
Exhibitors List

N-N

H-07, H-12

New Body Line

Contact: Karim Rejeb Sfar
Title: CEO
Address: Avenue Ali Belhouane BP45-5199, Mahdia
City: Mahdia
Mob: +2 16-223-15315
Tel: +2 16-736-80435
Fax: +2 16-736-80440
E-mail: newbodyline@planet.tn
Website: www.newbodyline.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women
- **Apparel:** Leggings - Boxer Shorts - Sleepwear
- **Textiles:** Fibers - Lace Fabrics - Technical Textiles (Clothtec, Medtech, Protech, Portech Yarn or Fabrics)

L-01

Nguni Shades

Contact: Shaun Dugan
Title: Creative Director
Address: 401 Salbany House, Albany Grove
City: Durban
Mob: +27 08-33689838
Tel: +27 08-33689838
E-mail: shaunmajola@gmail.com

Product Range:
- **Product Category:** Men - Women
- **Apparel:** Cocktail Dresses - Jacket - Denim Jacket - Blouse - Dress Shirt - Polo - Skirt - Blazer - Jacket - Tailcoat - Chinos - Belt - Gloves - Gown - Coat - Pantsuit - Trousers - Tuxedo/Smoking - Pants - Shorts - Hat - Scarf - Cape - Uniform - Sweat Pants - Tie
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N-P

H-07, H-12

Novamaille

Contact: Noureddine Battikh
Title: Manager
Address: Av Mahmoud Ismail 5015 Bouhjar Monastir
City: Bouhjar
Mob: +2 16-26-405766
Tel: +2 16-73-434818
Fax: +2 16-73-434991
E-mail: barrikh.noureddine@yahoo.fr

Product Range:
• Textiles: Lace Fabrics - Sewing Threads - Woven Fabrics
  Dyeing, Printing & Finishing

I-05

Pink Mango - C&D products
Rwanda

Contact: Maryse Gallagher
Title: Managing Director
Address: Street RDA/Special Economic Zone
City: Gasabo Distric
Mob: +3 248-5022801
Tel: +3 226-340190
E-mail: maryse.gallagher@pink-mango.com
Website: www.pink-mango.com

Product Range:
• Product Category: Men - Women - Children
• Apparel: Jacket - Denim Jacket - Coat
Trade and Investment KwaZulu-Natal is a South African trade and inward investment promotion agency, established to promote the province of KwaZulu-Natal as an investment destination and to facilitate trade by assisting local companies to access international markets.

The organization identifies, develops and packages investment opportunities in KwaZulu-Natal; provides a professional service to all clientele; brands and markets KwaZulu-Natal as an investment destination; retains and expands trade and export activities and links opportunities to the developmental needs of the KwaZulu-Natal community.

Trade & Investment KwaZulu-Natal

Official Promotion Agency of the province of KwaZulu-Natal

- Establish trade-business linkages;
- Identify product requirements, or possibly new products that can be manufactured and exported from KZN into Angola;
- Profile Trade and Investment KwaZulu-Natal in Angola.

Contact: Christina Jasmin Pillay
Title: Export Promotion Officer
Address: P.O. Box 4245, Durban, 4000
City: Durban
Tel: +27 31 3689630
Fax: +27 31 3685888
E-mail: christina@tikzn.co.za
Website: www.tikzn.co.za
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Vitanova Designs

Contact: Naseema Voorajee
Title: Creative Director
Address: 126 Archary Road, Clairwood
City: Durban
Mob: +27 08-27868879
Tel: +27 03-14659016
E-mail: nasvorajee@gmail.com

Product Range:
- Product Category: Men - Women - Children